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Purdy Combines
Country [iving

Wilh Notionwide
R/C Business

I When w. lrLed a {.i€nd how to g€r
to Cobb Hobby Mt8. Co. plant in
Ceorsia h. r.plied, "Well, ydu turn ofi
the sup.r hi8hsay in Ma.i€tta onto a
two lan. @ncr.te highway; go along
that ro. awhile dnd th.n you ale on two-
lar. blacLtop. Tn€n you trrn w.st on a
narowe. bla.ktop road and aftcr that

a di.t rosd drough the
woodHt th. end oI that you'll 6nd
Cobb Hobby'. whil. v. Iound this
litcrally to be ttu., rh. .olcem hn't
reany ar irolat€d er it hay sould,

L€n Purdy, row sole oMer ol Cobb
Hobhy, got his 3t.rt i! modeli4 ba€k
in 1932 .t th. ag€ of ll w}en h. d€-
signed and built hir 6r5t tubb.r sticL
plane. Th.t on. h$t h.ve be.n a 3uc-
ce* b€cause he has bc.n buildins them
ewer linc., Not lons .lt€r this ne !€gan
cotutructins *ale mod€ls and wo. his
f.st romp.tition trophy with a loe wi.g
noq-nyins job. At that tiF€ })i family
{as livine in R€d Bank, N. J,, hut 3oon
alter moved to Hampton, va ahere
Purdy bccam€ i.t.rc.t.d it fr.c flight
sss rtan$ (he also built a lcw FA
fubb.r modclr) ald new an oriaioal
ga$ie at th. 1939 Nats; it had a radical
7s% stab---didn't pkc€,

While livins in Virsinia, Len 6ew
with such lsmed modtlers !s Woody
(Nation.l Champ) Bla.chard .trd Dick
(way Out W.*) Evc.etti one of his
prized po$caiiom ir a trophy with *v'
eral namd on it in.luding his own and
Eve.ett!, this being lor Cla* B aas

During hish school and coU€s€ and
throughout thc war Purdy bui]t and ncw
mod€h. Ir coll.s. h€ turied hi3 .biliti.s
to a hor. luc.ativ. Acld-ar.hit.ctural
models, A good m.ny ot thcae *ere
produ..d, includiry !.v.ral lor Scars
RoetrucL !!ores, On€ *a. a layour lor
thc enti.. Cl.v€land branch ol lhe NACA

Upon l.aving .ollcge Purdy w€nt to
wo.L lor th. NACA, says his hiriry was
.Dti.ely duc to his b.irg an accomplished
mod€l builde.. While at NACA hc worled
in th€ "prop shop", also built nutt.r and
strain modcl.. Many oI his .o-wolk€rs
ol that pcriod are stiU there or in in-
dusby in various t€chnicat and cnsinter
ins job!. Purdy enlirtcd i, th. A.A.F-
while still at NACA, spcnt the war years
as a 826 pitot ad tvid-6sin. plane

Upon lc.vins the !.rvice n. wcnt to
work lor LocLhe.d at th.ir Georgia plart
as a tol d.signd, Mort of ni! worL eas
on tnc C-r30 Hcrolc! turbo-prop ca.go
plan : wh.n h€ l.ft Lockhecd h. wa3 a
T@l Dcaign Superyi$r. Whit. at Lock-
heeri Purdy took thc plunge into R/C-
h. blught aD Aero-Trcl outfit. Hc re-
mcmb.rr his firi k.n.mitt€r wa! built
inro a br.ad bor-to hold th. Iars. bat-
t€:iq th.n iq voerFand his 6rrt .6dio
plane was a Brigadi€r, Durins a ttay at
th€ Lockh€.d plant in Califodie, Furdy
rpot hi3 rerrc tim€ dclisniog an escape-

-\.&i'!*ii
l.n Purdy is former HqmFton, vo., oir
frod.ler. Flew witi ndrio.ol Ghcmpion
wo.dy Blon.hord ond AMI lv.r.n.

m.nt, as thd. sas nothiq on th€ m.r-
I(et that would do vhat h. r.quired; n.
walt€d one that could bc uscd to cor-
trol 6orn rudd€! and elevator, Back hom.
in O€orgia h. 3tarted hakiflg th*c .r-
cap.m.n6, which had . platc cam, util-
izina the facilitics oa a ln.nd who l8d
an cxtensiv. hachinc shop.

This was th. start oI Ectron Product.
eo (smyma, ua), wh,ch wes torm.d
with loui lartners, all oI th€m worLina
at the time lor Lockhe€d. Seve.sl of
thc group werc model 6uild.ru. Tiis war
strictly a spa'. tim. op.ration, with th.
rnits cellar-made and sold mainry mail
order. Since thc cscagemelt took a rathc.
tricky Leyilg r.querce (it could !.
keycd by ])uiftbutton, but n was a! art
to do thi3 prop..ly) Purdy deien.d .
"Pilot Control' unit td co with it. Thi.
spring-drir.n leyer was onc oI tne fint
Drodo.ts oI Ectron, and it is still a w.ry
rood s€ller-will p.obsbrv alwavs hevc
to be &ept i! th€ lire.

Next camc the Selector-4, dcsigned to
contol a rudder, and to provid. 3.lec-
tilc operation of a hotor-d.iv€n $ryo
lor the elevator. -Ihe Slimline s*o was
dcsisned and mq'keted csp€cialy to u3.
in this control syltem.

M€antime I-.n had l€rt LakrEed and
gore to worl tor Sripto, wh€re he war
involved in th. deisn ol production and
inrpection hachines. In thc mid 50'r h.
l€ft this corcern ald went into R/C tlll
timc, tsiis a rdted buildiq i! Powd.r
Sprines, Ga. He had bors\t out hi!
Ectron !artn.r! and changed the 6m
name to Cobb Hobby Mfa. Co., th. 66t
word of the name conins lrom Co!t'
Counry. Ga,, whcre the 6'm was ldat.d.
Itc d€sigred ard built his home n.ar
Powder Sp.insq his mah h.lpe. o! this
bis proj€ct b.irg youns CharlB Grindlc,
they did .very bit ol th. w.rk on thc
rath€r large house exc.pt the outer
brickwork; wncn this poirt or tn. con-
.t.ucti6 wa3 r.ached, wilte. ws .om-
ing on, aDd Purdy Ielt it ear wLc to
hire . contr.ctor to hast.n th€ Erirhina
oi the house. (Crindlc is now Vice Pr.r,
and Production For.man at Colb

Not t@ lolg alter, tfic p.esdt plant
was built or L.n's owtr land (iD what i.
known locally as th. 'L$t Mountain
community'). Purdy is proud of thc
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Cobb Hobby
(C@tiau..t hM pt& s2,

l6ct that this is .n "intqrated" plant-
practic.lly .verything (.rc.pt such .maI
Derts as nlts dd boltr) that Ro ilto hi.
produch e.€ madc rigi't ir hk om rhop.

The "El.c*o" .ontrol units w.re a
motor d.ivm, but gave th. 3em. tr?.
ol opentiod a. varids srt! of .-apc-
m.ntFth.r. w* an SN or 3.11-notnl-
iring Dnit, a Compound ond a 3-po3ition
typi Th.!e w.rc replaed by t!. prcr-
cnt lin. oI "Micro" retua The l.ttcr dl
have pla,tic cas.r, and to fdcilitat. pm-
duction of the.., a plasic moldins
m.chir. ras add.d to .hop .quiphent
All diei lor this molding wo.L atc madc
rtnt or tne prcmisq (Pu.dy mak€s
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tncm himseu). One of the ea.ly $er. of
printed circuit platcs tor erapedst
sitchinR, thee are 6lso a 'homt erod'
product. Cobb Hobby do.s . moder"te
.mount 01 conkact worl for outside
$e. mrch ol ii in the trinted circuit

On€ oI the lat .diions to the Cobb
Hobby line was the Miiro Cdnrroll€r,
an .lechic-motor &iv.n stick bor {rat
cs b. us€d to put thc Micro 4 through
iB pac.s; it was orieinally feh that the
CoDtroller would compldelv displace the
old Pilot Control from the lin€, but as
we've 'oted, th€ latte. 306 ijsnt on

Th;ush h€ lives 'n the mountaits,
Prrdv ii todun're in havine n€arbv a
6eld ldrg. €nough for t4t tlying his
hatry p.oducts. Not too much fatther
awav is en si.po.t where he k€ep! a
Tayiordert, u*d .s a company Pl6n.
ror diiant b$ine$ trips.

Eold.r oI qut a l€w latenrs in the
field, Purdy he! many innovatiod to
hir dedit, includine those PC plate!
(6rct ured it the Pilot Contol bor), an
€leckic braLe lor last and accurar.
*caD.ment .nd s. o pcitioning, the
"back up" type or sotor switoh (util-
ized in the nry BC lefrd), production
of thc 6i3t es.p@dt that a[owed
3imultanou! rudde. atd .l.vator con-

Cobb Hobby i not terti4 nlon past
lau!€ls . , . rrdy !s developm.nts are
on th. way. Arotrg tnem i3 a vsy liaht-
weisht 3do @ed t}). Ouncer", in-
tended 6p€i.!y td w&Y ffiall 3iz.d
muhi plr.si ,r hil1 Eeisb.bout r'3 6u,
wnlk on I: ro 1.5 rolta Ao m€li€ this
poss'ble P!'d-1 i4 deiet.d hit oM
.l.ctnc moror L-d rilL d b. in !ro-
duction on t!.-. -{5 ceils L . na
Ar.ri.dn .Ad.' - ,a'7 l'.r

tD. ol sntrol box, intcnd.d ld u!.
inh reed €quipmst, but whjch Pre
vider manv ol the advantases of 9ropd_
rjnnrl con;dl, it wix allow l/4. r/2 or
full contror movtuent at will

As w€'ve not€d, Fatrm was orkinally
a n.il order opsation, tho cN. 3.ls
to 6 rew hobby shops dd R/C .onc.mt
The first sale to a nobby jobber was to
Leit,sey Model DistributoB ib South
..rorina 'nd now mo6t of the iobbffi in
rhe coun;v hmdle trt. Cobb l{obby lin
Thcre .re;so very activ€ jobb.r outlets
in Canada. Germanv, Edslsnd end South
Ane.ca. iou lt 6na cohbv Hobbv itd.
lisred m the catalos ot .very R/C tre_
ciali* ,n the couutrv; th.v .re sold in
mary hobby shoP! Quite an advece
lrom the day! wh.n you could onlv g.t
the ElRtron unite dir.ct ttom th. m.!€r

-and onlv th.n whd th. maLer could
spare the;mc trom hir ldu-time Job tu
prod!.e what you wantedl

Air Youth Meel
(Cottinued kom .'ae. 29,

to se.ve as official3. write to th€ AM.A-
lor nam$ oI n.arbv ontelt dirccto.t.
rt vou are 3tardne itom scratch with a

Rro-,p "t -o who .re not familiar with
modeline or contest flving, don\ wart
until one bour belor€ contest time to
brief them on t6€ir duti6 ary to a.
.6nge a dry run flying 343ion sometime
preced,ns th€ cont€rt. Thd your "new
man omcisl! .an familiari!. themselves
with handlins the stopwatch, .corins
cont€st loms and their oth.r dutie.
You may also *ish to cslt on neerby
clubs for h€lp in the omcidl d.pa.tmdt.

.3 officials dd time6


